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For President—THEODORE ROOSEVELT.»

CÒKRAD NOTES.

Geo. Johnson, stockman from ''Pon
dera, and Nick' Tuttle, -from, Bynum,, 
were business visitors in Conrad^ last 
Monday. -  . fJ[

A. K. Prescott is Having his band of 
sheep shorn today(Tuesduy).

While W. G. Conrad was visiting, in, 
Virginia recently'he, purchased for his 
large stock ranch near Conrad,'ll head 
at yearling Hereford bulls, of the test 
blood obtainable,* .The animals arrived 
here Tuesday.

The following-Mmed parties are 
among the number who have purchased 
water rights froth the Pondera Canal 
company for their respective’ ranches;. 
W. H. Fisher, Pearrson Bros., Geonge 
Monroe, B. <J. Johnson, P. L. Moran 
and Cbas. Bonathan.

Fred Beasley, a brother of Albert 
Beasley, has arrived to ' reside per
manently.

A letter to your, correspondent from 
one of Conrad’s old-timers, H. W. Kraus, 
now located' in business at Stanford, 
states that he is succeeding beyond, his. 
expectations.

Sheep sheared.at Conrad, this aeasoa-

m jP U Y E K  ITEM S.

Tuesday’s rain filled a long felt want.
Mrs. Geo. W. Magee and children are 

visiting this week with Mrs., Amao, at 
her home in Grosman’s coulee.

Arba Leech was riding some other 
horse than Salvator the other day and 
.was considerably bruised, the animal 
having fallen and roiled upon him.

We would suggest that the» business 
manager of the Aoantha kindly request 
the postmuster at Cboteau ' to forward 
the paper with the next mail after it is 
deposited in the office. The, paper never 
gets here before Saturday—excepting 
one issue, which arrived on Friday as it 
should have.

“Mr. J. B. Plume, occasionally a resi
dent of the reservation,, was found dead 
on-the prairie ‘last."Monday and the cor
oner was notified,.but before that official 
could complete his arrangemegts to go 
out and hold on inquest an accomodating 
rancher hauled the body in to town. 
Subsequent developments suggest that 
it will be yet a little while before an in
quest is necessary.

Mrs. Friedlander and daughter Elsa, 
of Helena, arrived last week and are 
visiting with Mrs. A. Harris.

’ . Henry Arnott and J. H. Clack, aie- in 
the mountains this week attending to 
their oil claims and.the community will 
be surpried when they show what they 
have fouod.

The ladies’ whist club gave a picnic 
party in English’s grove on the fourth, 
to which everybody waB invited and to 
which everybody, came, and the after- 
neon was enjoyed by all. In the even
ing there was a dance which was well 
attended.

The residence of F. A. Gallagher, on 
his ranch below town", was struck 'by 
lightning during the storm a few days 
ago and things were scattered ; around 
somewhat. Fortunately, Mrs. Gallagher 
was absent at the home of her parents 
and Mr. Gallagher was at work away 
from the house or serious results might 
have been chronicled. ' .V

Mrs. G. C. Dean is here from Contad,. 
with her dangbter, Mrs. C. H. Wilcox, 
of Onalaska, Wis., visiting, friends.

C. E. Trescott.has leased his ranch to 
Elmer Pot;d and E. A. Savory,* for one 
year.

E. E. Leech has sold his wool and re
turned home last Monday. .He sold bis 
cl p at the railroad, .realizing 18% cents, 
considering the expense that would have 

•..followed shipping to Gieatfalls.
Tbe boundary of the forest reserve is 

' no longer a matter of dispute, the survey 
' showing that'tue country is open for 5% 
miles due west of the LaBreche ranch 
on Sueep creek' and 2?* miles _due ,west 
of Perry Aspliug’s ranch, on Birch creek. 
This confirms the statement made a.year 
ago.by the Aqantha, that all timber on 
Birch creek and in the.vicinity of Fish 
Lake that can be, reached hy. .wagon is 
off the reserve and no permit is- needed 
fdr its cutting. ' -

BYNUM. NEWS.

Otto Miller and wife left Bynum the 
first of the week, the former stopping m 
Greatfalle to sell his wool, while Mrs. 
Miller left for Chicago, where she. and 
.her two boys will spend the in s a w ' 
with her parents.

Mrs. E. T. Weyman- has - finished her 
term of school at-' Raymond and is 
spending this week, with Mr. and Mrs. 
C..G. Monkman.! .

A 17-pound boy arrived at the home 
of A. M. Wahey the fifth of this month.

G. M'. Coffey. J. B. Wellenstein, Dee 
Findley, John Cashman an'd Mr. and 
Mrs. George Porter were, among the 
woolgrowers who were, in Greatfalls the 
pastjweek disposing o f  their wool.

JoW. Patch was a recent business 
visitor in Farmington.

were as follows: 1
Mrs. M. E. Devine.
Morris Rain batial ..
Robert Dixon. . . . . . • •••*»%• »••»•iK X IdQ
Wm. Thompson . . .
T. W. Luce. . . .
E. D. Joues. . . .
B. LaGier..............

T o ta l......... ..

Senator Clark Married«.

Jos. McCoaig, of near Dupuyer,-was

New Fork, July 12.—Formal public 
announcement has been made bere of 
the marriage o f  Senator W. A. Clark 
of - Montana, and Mies Anna E. Iok 
Chapelle., The notices state that the 
marriage took1 place at Marseilles, 
three years agoi. But the news of tbe 
greatest interest is the fact that the 

l Senator and Mrs. Clark are the pareats 
.of a daughter now said to be two years 
| old. It is reported that Senator 
has accepted the religion of his 
Mrs. Clark is at present in Paris 
she spends most of her time.

T&e Aqanth^ $2,00 çer -vear,;

in our city, on business' connected with 
the telephone line, last week. ’

Findley & Porter start haying in a few 
days ou T. E. Brady’s ranch two miles 
east of Bynum.

Sam Bell, Geo. Hooper and H. Burrell, 
of the-old Prescott ranch near Belle- 
viewj were in town a few days recently.

Mrs. B. L. Smith and-  ̂niece, Miss 
Daisy Smith, spent a day in Dupuyer 
last week.

J. W. Petch purchased a fine saddle 
horse from Sam'Bell recently, of. which 
his sou is tbe proud owner now;

George Johnson, of- Raymond, has 
been spending tbe past week in town.

Miss Helen Fincher is spending a 
month with Mrs. Cbas. Suiste, oh - their 
ranch five miles west of town.

Miss Emily Whitney, who ha9 been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Carlos War- 
field the past three months, returned to 
-her home in Helena last, week.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, of Great- 
falls, arrived in Bynum-Tuesday and 
will be the guests'-of the former’s 
brother, B. L. Smith,, and family, for 
several weeks.

Roliprt Stonehouse and Miss Mar
garet Fincher spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Suiste and Miss Fincher.
- A party, composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
B L. Smith, Dee Findley and the Misses 
Smith, of Bynum, spent a day on the 
Teton in search of trout.

Byn urn was nearly deserted on 
Fourth, almost everyone1 spending 
day in Choteau.

Chas Suiste has tbe contract 
putting up several acres of hay at 
Flying U ranch and has a force 
twenty-five men helping, him.

J. W. Kerr..under-sheriff, of Choteau,

Clark
wife.

where

For Vice-President—CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.

Jensen Brothers
Guilty of Contempt

Judge D. F. Smith came over from 
Kaltspell Tuesday to hold court, for the 
purpose of determining whether or not' 
Jensen Bros., and D. F. Snedeker, of 
Dupuyer, had violated an order of the 
court issued in the oase of Armedia S. 
Clark, for alleged trespass.

The bearing of the evidenee was con
cluded this morning and Snedeker was 
discharged. The Jensen’s, however, 
were found to have disregarded the 
court's order, and were fined $50.00 and 
costs. It is probable that the case will 
be appealed to the supreme court.

Ex-Priest Snell
Sued For Divorce

W o o l Sales.

Since the opening of the market in 
Greatfalls this season, Teton county 
clips have been sold as follows:
Flowerree .................... 18^
Flowerrêe.................... 18?*
Coffey & Wellenstein.. . .  .36,000 19
August K ropp........... ...24,000 19
Dee Findley................ . .  .25000 18M
Graham &■» Fihlayson.. ...15,000 n %
A. B; G uthrie....... ..... . . .  7,000 m i
M Rambaud....... '....... . .20,000 ~
Woolmaa & Christian. . .160,000 m i
J P Wooltr.an---- . . . . . ...27,000 m i
Ole Johnson ................ 19
Mont Co-Op ranch___ 18K
O C Miller 1.................. 18%
W. G. Davis......... ...... ...20,000 19%
C. F̂  Merenda............ . . .  6,000 18%
G. I. Smith.................. .. .35,000
B. R. Fowler................ .. .40.000 19
L.'T. Hager.................. ...15,000 18%
W. H. Sims ................ W/z
A. Goeddertz ............. 18%
T. W. Luce ................. 18
W. D. Jones................ 17%

Chicago Livestock Market.

the
the

for
the

of

Chicago, July 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 
2,000. Good lo prime steers, $5.50@$&45; 
poor to medium, $4.50@$5.U0 ; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.5u@S4.0i>; cows, §1.50@  
@ 82150; c.anniirs, $1.50@ 52.60; bulls, 
$2.b0@$4.40j calves. $2.50@ 80.00-.

Sbee»«—Receipts,-, 10,000; slow; 
.Good to cilice wethers, $4 60@$5.25; fair; 
to'choied iilixt'd, $3.5O@$4 40; western 
sheep, $4!35'@$3.00; native lambs, 84.00 
@ 5>7iOO;' western lambs $4 00@ 57,40..

was in town Wednesday.

Stray Notice.

,$10  Reward.
The above reward-will be paid for the 

rejovery cf a strawberry roan bopse, 
Weighs87(Vpounds, branded Q • on left 
shioulder,liver to Gorham’s S ' stable
at Choteau, Mont.

Henry M itche^e, 
Choteau, iVlo'nt.

Notice.

Found on range between Sun River J 
and Deep creek, one bay horse with J - 
saddle on, hors- weighs about . 1,000;•«- - ~
pouuds, branded . Owner can have 1 '

• 5 .;i v -J - ,<
: VXS ' | .N otice i? hereby giv'-n that the annual

the same by proving property, and pay- mW ing o f  ibe Josephine Mining and 
ing the expenses. ; 1 Smelting company will be hell at Altyu*

Wm. Hodgkiss;, 
ÇhQte&u', Montana,

Monta on .tin the 15th of July. 1901.

K

Mrs. Pauline HeleD Snell has filed 
with tie  clerk of tbe‘ dirtrlet court cf 
Teton county a suit for' divorce from her 
husband, Nicholas M. Sne 1. Mr. Snoll 
¡9 well known in Northern Montana, 
having been a Catholic priest here for 
several years. He gave up the priest
hood more than a year ago and was 
married in ths city in June, 1903, by 
i astice DeHaas,

Id her complaint the plaintiff alleges
that-there is now living of the' issue of
said marriage two minor children, May 
Pauline Snell and Edna Helen Snell. 
That defendant, by reason o f his violent 
temper, idleness, profligacy and habitual 
intemperance is not a fit person to have 
the custody of tbe said children.

That the defendant for more than one 
year last past has wilfully- neglected to 
provide for plaintiff and the said child
ren the common necessaries .of life, 
having the ability so to do, and has 
compelled plaintiff to live upon the 
charity of friends, notwithstanding be 
abundantly able to support her and the 
children, and he is capable of earning 
wages sufficient for. their joint support 
from his daily labor, to-wit, about 850.00. 
per month.

That the defendant for more than one 
year last past has failed to provide for 
plaintiff tbe common necessaries of life 
because of his idleness, pn.fligacy and 
dissipation.

That the defendant, disregarding hie 
duties as a husband toward plaintiff has 
b-.-en guilty of habitual intemperance 
for more than one year last past and hus 
treated plaintiff in a cruel and inhuman 
manner and is a person of incompatible 
temper.

Plaintiff further alleges that she is in 
indigent circumstances and dependent 
upon her own labor for her support. J. 
P. Regan, of Greatfalls, is attorney for 
plaintiff.

P í.juO Tor 8 :4 c .

- A first-class upcf;rht- Hamilton; îano- 
fur sale tin < o pedule MndoLu, attach
ment. Adore- s
, Mas.. Henry rFEtRFEB,

' ;• G puyvr; Mie.i.

James McDevitt
1 on the W ar Path

Portland, Ore., July 13.—James Mc
Devitt who opened a gambling house in 
Portland last Monday waa arrested to
day with his dealers and the place closed 
by order of chief of police. A few play
ers who were in the place were also 
taken to the police station. McDevitt, 
is eaid to be a wealthy cattleman, for
merly of Teton county, Montana. He is 
associated with Frank Simons, formerly 
of Misssula, in whose premises the gam
bling games were started.
- McDevitt and Simons declare that 

they will impeach the mayor and chief 
of police if their place is not allowed to 
run. They announce that they will op
en as often as they are closed so long as 
other gambling housep are allowed to 
operate. They have engaged able coun
sel and will fight the case to a finish. 
Half a dozen large gambling houses aro 
in operation in Portland. The mayor 
has declared that they shall have & 
monopoly of the business and that all 
others who attempt to operate will bo 
arrested aud their paraphernalia de
stroyed.

Mr. McDevittand Simons after taking 
advice from able lawyers decided that.if 
others could run they could, and pro
ceeded accordingly. The first round has 
been won by the police but the gam biers 
say the fight hat just begun. They de
posited cash bail for their dealers aud 
their patrons who were arrested. The 
games Mere opened anew in the Orphe- 
um theater which was started by Mr. 
Simons last spring.

P ay Up—Parties knowing themselves 
indebted to the undersigned are hereby 
notified to settle their accounts at once, 
or tbe same will be- placed in the bands, 
of an attorney for collection. The ac-. 
counts can be seen at the Club saloon.

L awrence Davis.

For Sale.
. Cabbage, cauliflower 
plants at Corson’s.

and tom ato1

CHOTEAU • AERJE. NUMBER. 505—  

Fraternal Order of Eagles meets on 

the second and fourth Saturday nights 

of each mouth.
G eo. A dlam, W . P. 

John W. Shiei ob,' Secretary.

The Curtin

Secret a .r# ¿^  Rub¡ier.-...c <Qi: ajs Ac..., a’■
HELENA. MONTANA-

Music House,

fiH?V ,
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